Charcoal is a very important reducing agent in Brazil, the world's largest steel industry based on charcoal blast furnace. Charcoal generates large amounts of charcoal fines during its production and processing. A good alternative for harnessing this fuel is the injection into coke-based blast furnaces via PCI process (Pulverized Coal Injection), a key technology for reducing use of coke in ironmaking. This study aimed to evaluate the combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 of binary blends of charcoal fines and coals with purpose to PCI. Moreover, it was also attempted to identify the reasons for the different behavior of coals. The work was carried out by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The proportions of charcoal used were 10, 20 and 50% in mass. Charcoal showed the highest combustibility and reactivity among tested fuels and the blends formulated had higher combustibility and reactivity than single coals.
Introduction
The use of renewable fuels, as biomass, has become attractive these days due to enhanced interest in global climate change. From the ironmaking perspective, the most promising renewable reducing agent scenario is based on use of charcoal in blast furnace. The replacement ratio of fossil-based reducing agents achieved with charcoal is the highest, thus leading to the largest decrease in fossil-based coke consumption 1 . Charcoal is particularly interesting for Brazil due to its tropical climate and large areas for planting. This country has the world's largest steel industry based on charcoal blast furnace 2 . Presently, the pig iron production based on this reducing agent is limited to Brazil and Paraguay, where furnace sizes and production are limited by the relatively low compression resistance of charcoal 3 . Of the 10 million t of charcoal produced annually in Brazil, almost 70% is allotted to steel and pig iron manufacture to producing 7 million t of raw steel. About 34% of charcoal output goes to integrated steel mills and 66% to independent producers 4 . Unfortunately, the charcoal production by independent producers of pig iron is still quite rudimentary. Beyond the CO 2 gas emissions there is also generation of large amounts of charcoal fines, which might become environmental liability. So, these charcoal fines from carbonization process should take a correct destination.
Biomass fuels, such as charcoal, are considered environmentally friendly for several reasons. First, there is no net increase in CO 2 as a result of burning biomass fuel because biomass consumes the same amount of CO 2 from atmosphere during its growth which is released during combustion. Most biomass fuels have very little or no sulfur, which is interesting from point of view of ironmaking.
Typically, woody biomass contains very little nitrogen on mass basis as compared to coal 5 . Pulverized coal injection (PCI) is one of the most effective technologies to reduce blast furnace coke consumption. It consists in fuel injection by a lance in tuyeres area of blast furnace. PCI can replace up to 40-50% of the coke required for the blast furnace, which could lead to a significant decrease in pig iron cost due to the considerable difference in price between coking and non-coking coal 6 . The main injector currently used is coal, but the flexibility of PCI process allows an expansion of fuels used in ironmaking, especially in blends with coal [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . A high combustibility is essential for a fuel for PCI. Moreover, the char (unburnt coal) generated should be highly reactive to CO 2 , so that is possible its consumption in the blast furnace stack, generating gas for iron reduction 6, 8, 12 . This study purposes the use of charcoal for injection in coke-based blast furnaces, since this fuel is already injected into charcoal-based blast furnaces. This way, the use of coke and CO 2 emissions in ironmaking would be reduced. The work aimed to evaluate the combustibility (or reactivity to air) and reactivity to CO 2 of binary blends of charcoal fines and coals with purpose to PCI. Furthermore, it was also attempted to identify the reasons for the different behavior of coals.
Material and methods
The selected fuels for this study were three typical PCI coals of different ranks and origins identified as A (Colombian), B (Russian), and C (Australian), and Brazilian charcoal fines from wood carbonization, named as CC. These samples were prepared by quartering and crushing according to ASTM D 2013-03 13 . 15 and ABNT NBR 8293 16 ). Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) have been used to assess coal performance mainly on the basis of their flexibility and well-controlled conditions and because they provide an inexpensive, rapid and simple method for revealing trends in behavior [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Although reactivity may be reliably and efficiently determined by this technique, no standard testing method has been established. Consequently, while a comparison of qualitative trends arising from coal properties may be made, no meaningful comparison of quantitative results between different researchers or industrial analysts is possible 28 . Coal combustion performance is often estimated through relevant temperatures extracted from TGA combustion profiles, which are defined as the first derivate of the weight loss curve (DTG) obtained usually from testing at air atmosphere. Temperatures T i (initiation temperature or temperature, at which the weight loss reaches one fifth of the maximum reactivity), T p (peak temperature, at which maximum reactivity occurs) and T b (burnout temperature, at which weight loss ceases) was determined as shown in elsewhere 26, 29 . Combustibility of coals can be provided by the peak temperature and the lower this temperature, the greater the combustibility of the coal [29] [30] [31] . This was the parameter used to compare the differences in the thermal behavior in the present work.
Coal preparation for combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 tests by TGA was done by grounding and sieving to a 90 µm particle top size in agate mortar. Charcoal fines used in this study were in a particle size lower than 1 mm because of their higher reactivity compared to coal 32 . Binary blends coal-charcoal fines were prepared by adding 10, 20 and 50% in mass of charcoal and then homogenized for 30 minutes on a Wagner's shaking machine Marconi MA 160.
Combustibility tests were carried out on a thermoanalyzer Netzsch STA 409 PC Luxx. Experimental conditions were established based on previous works 26, 33 . Samples of 30 mg were spread on an alumina dish crucible (17 mm diameter) and heated from 40 to 1000 °C at a heating rate of 30 °C min −1 under air at a flow rate of 100 mL/min. Results were expressed by the equation R = -1/w 0 (dw/dt), where R is the reaction rate or reactivity, w 0 is the initial weight of the sample ash-free and dw/dt is the instantaneous sample weight. Reactivity here defined is named apparent reactivity as opposed to intrinsic reactivity, which is corrected for the specific surface area.
For reactivity to CO 2 tests the reactivity at 50% conversion was adopted as the comparison parameter 23, 24, 34 . Conversion was calculated according to the equation X = (w 0 -w)/ (w 0 -w a ), where X is conversion, w 0 is initial devolatilized weight, w a is weight of ashes (dry basis) and w is the weight in the time in which the conversion is evaluated. Samples were analyzed in duplicate and weights were corrected for buoyancy effects. Experimental conditions were also established based on previous works 7, 8 . The first step consisted in char production by pyrolysis of coals, charcoal and blends. Samples of 30 mg were spread on an alumina dish crucible (17 mm diameter) and heated from 40 to 1000 °C at a constant rate of 30 °C min −1 under nitrogen at a flow rate of 100 mL/min. Chars were kept in these conditions for 10 minutes to ensure the release of volatile matter and stabilization of weight. Afterwards, the gas was changed to CO 2 , at the same flow, starting the gasification reaction (Boudouard reaction) in an isotherm at 1000 ºC, which was finished after a new stabilization of weight.
For morphology and porosity assessment, chars were produced on the thermoanalyzer mentioned. The procedure consisted in heating of the fuels at 1000 ºC from 40 to 1000 °C at a constant rate of 30 °C min −1 under nitrogen at a flow rate of 100 mL/min. Chars were attached on double stick carbon tape suitable for Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and metallized with gold. Morphological examinations by SEM were performed on a Zeiss EVO50 microscope.
Specific surface area of chars was assessed by mesopore and micropore surfaces areas using BET 35 and DR 36 methods, respectively. BET is performed in N 2 at 77 K, while DR uses CO 2 at 273 K. Both adsorptives have limitations for determining the porosity of microporous carbons, as coals. Nitrogen at 77 K is known to be subject to very slow diffusion in small pores, while at 273 K CO 2 is not able to fill larger micropores and also may have additional interactions with carbon 37 . So, these techniques can be considered complementary ones. The equipment used was a NOVA 2200e surface area and pore size analyzer. Chars were outgassed under vacuum prior to gas adsorption experiments in order to eliminate moisture and condensed volatiles for better adsorbate accessibility. Samples were held for 20 h at 350 ºC, a temperature well below the char preparation temperature and, therefore, expected to preserve the char structure.
Results and discussion

Samples characterization
Samples identification and results from chemical/physical analysis of single fuels are shown in Table 1 . Coals were arranged in Table 1 in descending order of volatile matter. As the ash content limit generally accepted is 10% (wt), all the coals are suitable for injection in this regard, being the coal B slightly over this limit. Ash content of woody biomass is between 0.5 and 2% in most species, however there was a possible contamination of the charcoal used in this study during its production and processing, leading to higher ash content (4.5%).
Sulfur percentage commonly used for PCI is around 1%, but there are data demonstrating use of coals up to 10% of this element 38 . Charcoal fines are practically free from sulfur, a positive feature for PCI. This element is undesirable in blast furnace since it raises pig iron production costs due additional operations for desulfurization 6 . Additionally, sulfur also causes SO x emissions. All the coals attended this specification of 1%. Besides charcoal has low nitrogen content, showing potential to emit less NOx on its burning 5 . As seen in Table 1 , the gross calorific values range from 6931 to 7730 kcal/kg, lying on the range for injection 39 . FSI test was carried out just for coals because charcoal does not undergo carbonification but carbonization therefore does not have binding properties. Coals tested showed weak binding properties on FSI test, a positive aspect for PCI. Coal A has the highest Free Sweeling Index (FSI 2.5). However, in low rank coals, as in this case, this high FSI might be related to the low viscosity of the mass which allows easy escape of volatile matter, causing swelling. Coal A has the lowest HGI (value 52), typical for low rank coals 6 , which are harder to grind. Coals commonly used in PCI present HGI above 50 38 .
The particle size distribution of the samples by laser diffraction is given in Table 2 . If dimensions of particles tend to extend over a short diameters interval (and thus particles have similar dimensions) the PSD is narrow, which is expressed by a low value for D 90 / D 10 . For PCI, a narrow PSD is the best because reactivity depends on particle size. Non-sphericity of particles usually results in widening of the PSD 20 . This can be confirmed on Table 2 by a high D 90 / D 10 value for CC, a material characterized by part of their particles in shape of splinters. The great amount of particles larger than the value established (1 mm) for CC (90% below 1466.83 μm) is because the passage of these particles through the sieve depended on their orientation (if vertical or horizontal). Among coals, coal A, with the lowest HGI (52) and therefore the hardest, shows larger particles (78.75 µm), as expected. This sample was the most homogeneous regarding particle size probably because its greater difficulty in grinding. However, the lowest particle sizes (57.86 µm) weren't found for the softest coal, C (HGI 105) but for coal B (HGI 62).
Petrographic analysis are used to determinate the rank and the maceral composition of a coal. Macerals are defined as microscopically recognizable organic constituents of coal and they are divided into three groups: vitrinite, liptinite and inertinite. Rank is the degree of maturity of a coal, usually determined the reflectance of vitrinite -Rr (%) 40 and it is the main parameter for coal classification. Petrographic analysis were performed on a Leica DM 6000M microscope and the results are shown on Table 3 .
Petrographic analysis revealed that coals B and C, currently in use in industry for injection purposes, are in fact blends. This possibility of detecting blends that only petrography provides is very valuable from an industrial point of view, because justifies an unexpected behavior of fuels that would be considered isolated coals but are indeed blends. Blends were detected by different groups of vitrinite. For those samples, B and C, Rr (%) given in Table 3 is the average reflectance of all groups of vitrinite present whereas the maceral content showed is the total. Coal A is considered subbituminous A (Rr = 0.62), coal C is a blend of high volatile bituminous (R 1 = 0.83), medium volatile bituminous (R 2 = 1.27) and low volatile bituminous (R 3 = 1.83). Coal B is composed of subbituminous A (R 1 = 0.64), medium volatile bituminous (R 2 = 1.19), semi-anthracite (R 3 = 2.51) and meta-anthracite (R 4 = 4.06). It should be highlighted that anthracites burn with difficulty, which for injection into blast furnaces is problematic due the large amounts of char generated. Coals B and C have high inertinite content. In general for combustion inertinites are less reactive than vitrinites in a coal because of its aromatic chemical structure 41 . Coal A showed the highest liptinite content, in accordance with its high volatile matter content. Table 4 shows the results for blends characterization carried out by proximate analysis.
According to Table 4 , as the proportion of CC increased, there was a trend to reduce the ash content. Blends contained Figure 1 shows combustion profiles of single fuels and blends 50:50, which were chosen for representation because they are the ones that showed the greatest differences in relation to the profiles of single fuels. Table 5 gives the characteristics temperatures obtained from all combustion profiles. To better understanding, discussions will be based jointly in Figure 1 and Table 5 .
Combustibility tests
It is possible notice in Figure 1a , 1b, 1c and 1d negatives reaction rates before the combustion onset. This is commonly attributed to an increase in weight caused by oxygen chemisorption in the carbon structure 25, 29 . Oxygen chemisorption was more pronounced in coals and practically was not seen on charcoal (Figure 1a) , possibly because particle size of charcoal is bigger than particle size of coals. Charcoal shows the lowest T p of all samples, therefore this is the sample with the highest combustibility. Among coals, low rank coal (A) has the highest combustibility, with the lowest T p (539 °C). Coal B (high rank) has the least combustibility, in agreement with the literature 30 , which demonstrate that with increasing rank the combustion profile shifts to higher temperature.
Combustibility order according to the criterion of the lowest T p is CC > A > C > B. The lower combustibility of coal B is explained by anthracites in its composition, which burn hardly because their structure highly graphitized, expressed by their higher vitrinite reflectance. As was said previously, a coal for PCI have to show high combustibility, generating the least amount of char for avoid operational problems in Figure 1 . Combustion profiles of single fuels and blends in the ratio 50:50 the blast furnace. Regarding to coals which are in fact blends (B and C), coal B has vitrinites with lower reflectance (0.64), then it starts burning before coal C, which contains vitrinites with higher reflectance (0.83). It is also observed that T b is the highest for coal B, being in agreement with the presence of anthracites already mentioned. Combustion profiles and relevant temperatures of blends reveal a decrease in peak temperature with the addition of charcoal, indicating a higher combustibility. This can be attributed to a combined effect of volatile combustion from charcoal and coal pyrolysis. Biomass pyrolysis starts earlier coal pyrolysis 5 and, therefore, the volatiles released from charcoal would enhance the surrounding coal devolatilization. This behavior was also observed on a study of sawdust-coal co-firing developed by Abbas et al. 42 . The authors explain that this early ignition of biomass is a key factor in the earlier completion of volatile combustion and the consequential improvement in particle burnout.
Reactivity to CO 2 tests
As mentioned earlier, the reactivity parameter used in this study was reactivity at 50% conversion (R 50% ). Figure 2 shows the reactivities to CO 2 curves of chars of single fuels and blends in the ratio 50%-50% in mass as function of time. Although the plot is shown only for the 50:50 blends, the discussion will be based on all formulated blends. Values of reactivity at 50% conversion and the time for achieve it are contained in Table 6 .
According to Table 6 , charcoal char has the highest reactivity among the fuels. This higher reactivity was expected because of high porosity characteristic of charcoal char, which means a larger surface area available for reaction 5 . For PCI a high reactivity like this will result in less char leaving the raceway. Among coals, char from coal A has the lowest reactivity, contrary to which would be expected due to its low rank. The very long time this coal took to reach R 50% may be related to its Free Swelling Index (FSI), which was the highest. The high rank of coal C is consistent with its low reactivity, as well as long time to reach 50% conversion is in accordance with its high inertinite content. Still according to Table 6 , the descending order for reactivity to CO 2 is CC > B > A > C. Charcoal char is much more reactive than any of the fuels tested. Blends with coal A showed highest reactivities, consistent with its low rank. Coal C, high rank, also shows notable reactivity gain by adding CC. A very interesting detail is that the low reactivity of coal A only manifests itself in single coal. In any proportion of CC added the reactivity increases considerably. One possible explanation would be the fact that charcoal, being an inert material to agglutination, prevents agglomeration of coal during pyrolysis. This way, the surface of char particles generated would be more exposed to gasification. Figure 3 illustrates the morphology of the chars obtained at SEM analysis.
Morphology and porosity
It can be seen on Figure 3a that the char CC is highly porous and maintains the original fibrous structure of vegetal, which explains its higher combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 . There are no significant observable morphological Figures 3b, 3c and 3d ). They are characterized by massive structures, which can be attributed to the low heating rate of TGA. At low heating rates the volatiles are released at a slow rate escaping through existing pores or cracks, avoiding abrupt fragmentation and ruptures that occur at high heating rates as that found in a blast furnace. For seeing significantly differences on chars structures would be necessary higher heating rates, which could be achieved by a PCI injection rig or a drop tube furnace. In these conditions, considering the higher volatile matter content of coal A (40.4%) and its higher FSI (2.5) we should have cenospherical chars, which consist of spherical particles with thin walls and voids resulting of quick release of volatile matter. Table 7 contains the values of specific surfaces areas of meso-(S BET ) and micropores (S DR ). These techniques, as mentioned before, can be considered complementary ones.
Porosity is an important factor for PCI because it affects the accessibility of O 2 or CO 2 to the internal char surfaces. S BET areas were lower than S DR areas, confirming that the most of the pores of coal are closed to nitrogen at 77 K but accessible to CO 2 at 273 K 43 . Char CC areas are the highest, in agreement with the higher combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 observed in Tables 5 and 6 . In addition, chars with similar S BET and S DR surface areas are believed to have larger pores 44 , which can be viewed on SEM images for char CC (Figure 3a) . Chars A, B and C show high S DR areas and low S BET areas, indicating an extensive micropore network. Char C areas are the lowest because the rank of parent coal is the lowest and regarding this we could expected the combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 followed the same trend. However, due to the presence of anthracites in coal B this was the sample that showed the lowest combustibility and reactivity to CO 2 . Among coal chars, char A areas are the highest (parent coal shows the highest rank) in agreement with the higher combustibility of parent coal. But for reactivity to CO 2 we didn't found the highest value. This unexpected behavior is probably related to other factors, such as influence of mineral matter. S BET : specific surface area determined on N 2 isotherms by the BET method; S DR: specific surface area determined on CO 2 isotherms by the DR method.
Conclusions
The main conclusions of this study are summarized as follows:
• charcoal fines showed extremely low sulfur content (0.04%), low ash content (4.5%) and medium volatile matter content (24.2%), positive aspects for PCI;
• coals B and C, currently in use in industry for injection into blast furnaces, are in fact coal blends, which was only possible to be detected by petrographic analysis. Coal B is a blend of sub-bituminous A coal, bituminous medium volatile coal, semi-anthracite and meta-anthracite. Coal C is composed of bituminous high, medium and low volatile;
• binary blends of coals and charcoal in ratios 10, 20 and 50% of charcoal would be considered satisfactory for PCI;
• combustibility order of single fuels is CC -1 mm 
